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CERTIFICATES 
& DIPLOMAS



AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Nine-month certificate | September start 

Take your ability to problem solve and turn it into a career 
in the automotive service industry. Develop basic shop 
skills as you learn about electrical systems, engines and 
power trains. Repair and service cars and light-duty trucks.
Gain industry-based knowledge in a hands-on 
environment where you will work on live equipment  
while building your confidence in customer service.

assiniboine.net/automotive 

 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT  
TECHNICIAN 
Nine-month certificate | September start 

Develop your skills in servicing, diagnosing and repairing 
agricultural, heavy duty and transport equipment. 
Explore the different types of systems that are responsible 
for electronic and computerized control, monitoring, 
diesel and gasoline fuel, air-conditioning, hydraulics, 
steering, suspension and advanced braking, plus 
equipment service and operation.

assiniboine.net/heavyequip

POWER ENGINEERING 
Two-year diploma | September start 

This program prepares you to write the certification exams 
for 4th and 3rd class power engineering. Learn to operate 
and maintain equipment found in industrial plants, as 
well as learn the mathematics, mechanics, combustion, 
thermodynamics and instrumentation needed for a career 
in this high-demand field. Hands-on experience is gained 
through placements with local industry.

assiniboine.net/powerengineering

WELDING 
Four-month certificate | September start 

Let your inner artist shine and imagination run wild as 
you melt metal and learn to fix and fuse components 
in new ways. Focus on the safety, theory and practical 
aspects of oxyacetylene, shielded arc welding, gas 
tungsten arc welding, and special processes. Enter the 
program with little to no experience; leave the program 
with practical welding skills, as well as the safety, 
creative and interpersonal skills that make you desirable 
to employers. 

assiniboine.net/welding

Brandon Brandon

Join us for a live,  
online info session!
Our free, online information sessions, led by 
Assiniboine’s friendly, knowledgeable recruitment 
team, give you an overview about the program  
you’re interested in. 

Chat with faculty, ask questions and get to  
know Assiniboine! 

To register or for more information, including  
upcoming topics, dates and times, visit:  
assiniboine.net/infosession.
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